[A case with left mesial temporal lobe epilepsy characterized by abnormal massive salivation].
A 26-year-old woman was admitted because of a 12-year history of intractable epileptic seizures. Every seizure began with an upper abdominal discomfort, and often followed by massive salivation. Whenever the epileptic salivation happened, the patient lost consciousness, and sometimes she developed generalized convulsions. In terictal sphenoidal EEG recordings revealed abnormal discharges in the left mesial temporal region. MRI demonstrated left hippocampal atrophy. Since her seizures were medically intractable, left temporal lobectomy was performed. Neuropathologic examination revealed hippocampal sclerosis. After the operation, she became completely seizure-free with no episode of massive salivation. From the literature, epileptic salivation can originates from the rolandic area; fronto-orbital cortex & cingulate gyrus; insula & operculum; and mesial temporal structures. The abnormal massive salivation in our patient might be attributable to the activation of frontal limbic system triggered by hippocampal abnormal firing during the ictal period of TLE.